Global Citizen Value of the Month
“Responsibility - Responsabilidad”

I take ownership for what I say and do.
Tomo responsabilidad por lo que digo y hago.

Question of the Week: How do you stay organized when you have many tasks to complete?
¿Cómo te mantienes organizado cuando tienes muchas tareas que completar?

Announcements & Reminders

Report Card Conferences: Conferences will be held on Friday, December 16th from 8:15am-4:15pm. Parents have the choice of attending the meeting in-person or on Zoom. Check your email and Class Dojo messages from your child’s teacher for the link to sign up.

Sports Programs at ICS West: We are excited to provide our students with opportunities to compete in basketball, track and cheerleading this year. Please support our sports programs by contributing to and/or sharing this gofundme. https://gofund.me/8621ff94 GO Wildcats!!

Winter Attire: Students should dress appropriately for the weather as we continue into the fall season and move closer to winter. Remember to send students to school with raincoats, umbrellas, hats, gloves, etc. when needed. Write your child’s name on all items in permanent marker.

Scholastic Book Fair: The Book Fair will be open from Mon, Dec 12th through Thu, Dec 22nd. Click here for more info.

Breakfast & Lunch Menu: Click here for info.

Global Citizen of the Week

Meet our 1st grader Samir. Tr. Latoya said that Samir demonstrates our value of community by looking out for his classmates who are struggling with their classwork. He loves helping not just his classmates but also his teachers with any task that he can help with. Samir said that his favorite subjects are gym and math. Outside of school Samir likes to have pillow fights with his siblings.

Picture Day Update: Barksdale Photography has informed us that photos will most likely be delivered close to the Winter Break. They are also working on rescheduling the date for retakes.

Reusable Water Bottles: All students should come to school with a reusable water bottle for use at the water fountains. (*They make great stocking stuffers!) Be sure to write your child’s name in permanent marker on the water bottle.

Play on Philly (POP): POP is expanding! The program will now include a clarinet studio starting in January for 4th & 5th graders. Feel free to email Tr. Anna at anegron@playonphilly.org if your child is interested.

Also, bring the entire family to enjoy POP’s FREE Winter Concert on Sunday, December 11th at 2:00pm at the Temple Performing Arts Center, 1837 N. Broad St.

As Global Citizens at ICS West we value Community, Empathy, Responsibility and Persistence.
Ciudadanos Global en ICS West valoran Comunidad, Empatía, Responsabilidad y Persistencia.
Click a link below to sign up to volunteer:

Scholastic Book Fair

Literacy Night
Click on the links in the calendar to learn more information about important dates.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domingo</td>
<td>Lunes</td>
<td>Martes</td>
<td>Miércoles</td>
<td>Jueves</td>
<td>Viernes</td>
<td>Sábado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 POP Winter Concert</td>
<td>12 Book Fair Begins</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16 Report Card Conferences</td>
<td>No School for Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Hanukkah Begins</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22 Ugly Sweater Dress Down Day</td>
<td>Book Fair Ends</td>
<td>Winter Break School Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Christmas</td>
<td>26 Kwanzaa Begins</td>
<td>27 Hanukkah Ends</td>
<td>Winter Break School Closed</td>
<td>Winter Break School Closed</td>
<td>Winter Break School Closed</td>
<td>Winter Break School Closed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31 New Year’s Eve</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As Global Citizens at ICS West we value Community, Empathy, Responsibility and Persistence. Ciudadanos Global en ICS West valoran Comunidad, Empatía, Responsabilidad y Persistencia.